
Om» plmant thooght are hadn't 
fdaaneri to visit China. 

Wa an nwvod id Mb Hoar did 
Dob am the Chantauqoa? 

-- o 

A food tana to advertise in the 

Strikes «s that it’s about time for 
the Doom Concert Band to treat the 
riHva of the town to an opan-eir 
coocut. 

The political bee bhm us .that 
one year from tbit particular data 
politics in North Carolina will be 
aatUng short nf hot. 

The fact dmt the entire Acuity of 
(he Dunn graded and ki^i schools 
we™ ra staled bp (ha school trns- 

■ sr*"- for the faculty, one! 

that Governor Al 
to realise what 

to be governor. It bas 
— his lot So be referee «n 

bi his hoeae Stale. His 
i of " he denned if you do, 

I if you hrrt,* fay hit 

ice cream, 
jf&'tQ in Dune 

en _■ who favor the 
a rigid enfnrcesui of the Sunday 
f dosing laws w> have a chance to 

nuhe Mr "favoring*’' known at 
Ae neat matting of the town fath- 
er* Thcjnstter will sgain come up 

•While H’> up to the mayor and louml 
^ ^fbusmesn * 

These ate A Harnett count* ? 
total of 2JXB automobile*, or om 
for ovary 15.6 persons living in the 
esndty, nconfag to the by-county 
1st published A a recent issue of the 
Uswernty News Latter. There are 

fasfp-scvm counties A the Slaty 
which sand ahead of Harnett in 
As number of satamobiics per m 
Wtonc. Guilford lead* with 10,- 
777, one for every 7.9 persons 
GnAerlaad has 2405 autos, om i 
for every 144 persons; Johnston I 
has 3/US, one for every 114 in- 
habit ati.wfcUr Senyeon has j.100, 
Thera era almost rnough ears m 1 

Karaatt county to lahe all the titi- 
n—a A ridsenheseme turn. 

*ken from these homes ami pi seed 
m an orphanage. Yet. with the 
Imancial luitnmcc which this Lilt 
[xuvides, these same mothers will 
he etiabied to rear their own chil- 
dren in their own home, which will 
mean a Messing to hoth the mother 
sod the children. 

In fact, there are a iwunber oisuch 
Mothers in Hameu county. It is 
then up to the commissioner* to 
comply wkh the provisions of the 
let in providing financial akl In these 
mothers hi order that they may Ik 
sble to keep fmm the door hunger 
•nd want for tki. things necessary in 
rearing their fatherless little owe*. 

Mia* Marne F. Camp, county su- 

perintendent of public welfare al- 
ittdy ha* found several needy cu.se*. 
who under the hill are entitled tn 
aid. She is uudoos to lend her ef- 
fort in providing the aid. It is .t 
matter that should chum the imme 
date attention of. the Ixmnl of 
coonty commissioner*. In several 
counties the work ha.* already been 
undertaken, and the call ia one that 
I lamett can't afford to allow to go 
unheeded. 

a 

AN ILL PRACTICE 
The use of nitrate soda under 

vegetables grown for the early 
market should be prohibited Eat- 
ing vegetaliiea, especially cabbage 
and turnip*, grown quickly by the 
uae of soda results in many of the 
spring complaints. Most of tire 
pimple who furnish the early veg- 
etable* will tell you that soda was 
not used in producing them. Some 
of them tdl the truth about it, 
while others lie. 

The trucker who gets his pro- 
duce on the market first, is Hte 
early bird, who gets most money 
for his crop. The use of nitrate 
sqfla under such vegetables rushes 
them to maturity, and for tinl rra- 
soa many who grow vegetables for 
market fail to resist the tempta- 
tion to uae it freely. They appar- 
ently don't reafiae that by using it. 
they endanger the fives of their 
customers, especially children. 

—'i'i.'.'i * —- 
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“ft all depends upon the ’boll 
"jpevit," is a statement often heard 
•ow-a-days. N'o. it d«cs not all 
lepend upon the boll weevil. A 
»rt of ft depends upon the cotton- 
rrowns. 

+ 

Fine business — that oi getting 
roar 'vegetable supply from your 
wn garden. Well, it n 

Have you pat 'etn on? 

Considerin’ the fact that nobody 
**. publicly announced his candi- 
lacy for governor, the cairt|«ign 
• rather warm. 

1823 Farm Census 

Ifciap*. The market* fluctuate. One 
teamr doesn't k-aw what the others 

,•*» dab*, aad the-“ -'iiiin it 
• (ambl*. pat fowl aad feed mam be 
,-Vndooai. Tha prod new k due Pair, 
aad nn seaipaaeatiea. What I* tha' 
State dab* te h.lpT .1 

Afrletd total education i* emcartal 
and the aanaal farm comae. made 
hp tha Department of Apriaaltait, U 

roliahla aad tha 
each farmer ia 
wiittea ltet of each map ha 
te barrem thia paw, tha a amber 
each kind of mature I in Hi it. 
«ladte( beta, heart* fruit trees, 
acres hi improved p set area, scree ly- 
,te* out and that cultivated thia pur, 
(hp fckuelf sad hp teaaste separate- 
ly.) timber acres, etc. 

Bach Cana ouaar te required, hp 
la*, five this information, end hp 
•tadpir* it over aad mater* a- 
•taadam beforehand, be will save 
¥ rese if and ethers aid time when 
lbtir*. The information listed te 
■trietlp confidential and not lirteti 
II ia aaed only ta help the tsrmtef 
intcreate. Tha (peculators can'snip 
«t« the published respite, while the 
termers benefit te severs! direct wave ! 

RECORD OF DEATHS 

Ju. W. Lm Puhi 
James W. l,ee, aged 77 years and 

a Confederate veteran, died yes- 
terday at hi* home, on R. 5.from 
Dunn, of the infimiitica of old age. The funeral wa* conducted today 
am, interment was made in the 
family 1 mi tying ground. 

Found Dead In Wood. 
David Starling, aged 75 years, 

wje> found dead in the woods near 
his home in Duke township, yes- 

■ --1L _L 1! U J ■ it in 

While d|cca.-«.\i «::<i i 
mb* health /or mix um.% !i: 

k III v.utio l.i> a surprise iu J... 
■a ii\ and trie ids. The f me t> 

» • KiUri*. ufclay 

i j«d UtiteB Ptxu 
liVt rtl llyid, jVifio lives' .v 

Hniti, dial !:i*e yesterday ■ i v 
ics* «. iXa-tscd wu 72 j !. ..... 

"• d h-d been in ill 1ks>1 "i ic ... 

lime. TTie iiin. AI vsst.-.\tL« ■- 

ih'» afternoon ntjd interm.m %\.i 
made in the Red.Mill ciiuicii car. 

eie.y. 1 | 
Dan Hugh Johnson 

Daniel Hnjrfi loKnuoii, aged 40 
years, dial Frlr&y at his home. 
near Coats Inttrrncnt was turtle 
Saturday in therfamilty cemetery, 
mar the homo. 1 

Donth OfUn Infant 
Sexton Suggs, 119-momh-nld son 

of Mr. and Mrs.|Jotin Sugg*, uln 
live near Duke, died Friday of 
pneumonia, following measles. 

Mrs. Martha Byrd 
Mrs. Marttia Ellen T4vni, aged 

& years, died early yesterday 
morning at her fbme' near Dube, 
of •pneumonia. ? Interment wa< 
made yesterday \ afternoon r.t 3 
o'clock in the family cemetery, 
near Coata. • 

“ HUNTING HG GAME IN' 
AFRICA” >T COLONIAL 

Out of the living hell of two anti 
a half years in Daisies* Africa tome 
H. A. and Sidney Snow hairing a 
wonderful record of life on the 
Dark Continent $at is already es 
tablished as n classic of the screen. 
" Hunting Big Game in Africa with 
Gun and Camera * i* its name thi> 
(,'nivcrsal special will be presented 
at the Colonial Theatre next Mon 
'lax and Tuesday, following twelve 
crowded weeks at the Lyric Thea- 
tre, New York, and lone runs in nth- 
t cities. Spectators will then realize 
the drama, thrill, romance and com- 

THE BIG SHOW 
% IS COMING 

Monday and Tuesday, Ma^8thftbd 29th! 

.x*_£asJ La 

Hunting Big (S 
© Ok Africa 
With Gun and CatnAa Universal Pictures 

This is the future that scored 
a sensationeM 3 months’ -run 
at the Lyric 'Aeatre, New York 
City, at price! ranging to $1.65 

* 

per seat! 

COLONIAL THEATRE" 
MATINEE 3:00 P. M., DAILY 

SPECIAL PRICES, INCLUDING TAX 
Adults, 40c. Children, before 6:(jf0 p. m., 

10c, after 6:00 p. m., 20c 
• 

b-1" 1 ■■ — I- ■ * 
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.■«l> <if aval achievement that dwarf* 
A*y -emotion* am! makes even act-1 
tr> ami nctre^e* of the theatric j d- seem hollow and unrenl. 

OF tk*NKS * 

_ 
tx 

my friends in! 
fjwrthe Rsm stance j ihc illness ami 

death of niv tmnttnnd. Your »>m- 
' 

]isthy ami your kind are 

decyh appreciated 
Mks X. A. L’l-f i.i'n. 

CVRD OR THANKS_ 

We tv I »h to take thin method of 
thanking our many friend*, for 

th«iMiel|^»m^jnm^ath^hm*uu» 

during the »ickurv<. ami death of 
our daughter. May otur Heaven- 
ly Father richly reward each of. 
you it our humble prayer. 

MR \XD MRS. K M. 
SLAI/OHTKK 

Hunt fur the good in the otlicr 
fellow he hay to do the same in 
your case. 

BigMoney Saving for You 
SIX DAYS FOR UNPARALLELED BARGAINS 

From FrL May 25 to Thurs. May 31, 1923 
Enormous Bargains all thrMigh our Stock. W« are receiv- 

ing much jfoods this week. 

Ladies Ten Dollar -Swimer hats just received_$3.85 
Children s $3.00 MiUJThats just received_$1.50 
AAA yard-wide Shefting_12 l-2c 

1 Young Men s $3 Bc*h Cloth Pants just received--$1.95 
YoungMdn'sFine IjewTenP»llat^Papts_$6.50 
Young Mertus Genufie Wtf^hester UhioX* Suits.75c 
Young Men\ $1.5# $1.75 Dre^jWuYts -.$1.00 
Ladies’ Fanci Spcft/pureSt woo07 anij$8 Skirta_$3.95 
Ladies’ $3.0Slipbe^\..^__y.$1.95 
Young Men’s J2JdFelt Svaaf]Hats ..95c • 

Farmers $3.0(5 f4lt\iata _$1.85 
Ladies’ four arUftve dbTtanJT^y Gingham dresses $2.45 
Ladies' two doUf r Gingham dresses_ -$1.00 
Young Men’s Miest all-wool $25.00 Suita_$17.85 
Our big $40,0(11.00 stock of high-clsiss merchandise will 
be at your conxnand during these six bargain days. If 
you want best style, best materials with best workman- 
ship for a big s^dng to you. come to our Big Sale. 

R.G. Taylor Company 
May 25 to Thursday, May 31, 1923 in The Yellow Front 

-i-.r Stone. Dunn N.C. , 
|M 
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THIS WEEK WE ARE MAKING 

GREAT REDUCTIONS 
-ON ALL-j 

Coats and Coat Suits and 
Milliner 

* 

OUR MILLINERY O! INCLUDE ALL 

Gage, Kni er, Fish, Hart 
bird 

PA HATS 
All other Millinery so go at big reductions. 

You are also invited imiiie our complete line oi 
* Voiles, Organdies and fi >lors in ether materials. 

We handle standard [chandise of the highest qual- 
ity and when you buy fr is you know you aregetting 
the best. * 

• 
0 • 

QUALITY CON PRICES ARE LOWER 
* <0 • « 

Ir % 


